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Mammalogy—thestudy of mammals—isa
field of sciencethat dealswith this onegroupof
organismsfromthediversebiologicalviewpoints
of structure,function, evolutionaryhistory, be-
havior, ecology, classification, and economics.
Approximately4,000 speciesof living mammals
andnumerousextinct formscomprisethe mate-
rial for study. Theapproachesto thesediverse
organisms—includingegg-laying echidnasand
platypuses,tiny shrews,bats,mice,seals,whales,
apes,and elephants—areas varied as the or-
ganismsthemselves.

Systematicmammalogy is concernedwith
the identification, classification, and evolu-
tionary relationshipsof mammals.Mammalian
biogeographyconsidersthe areaoverwhich the
membersof eachtaxon are found (geographic
distribution),the typesof environmentthateach
inhabits (ecologic distribution), and the occur-
renceanddistribution of living or extinct forms
throughoutgeological time (paleontologicdis-
tribution). Morphogenesisdeals with the de-
velopment of form and structure; anatomy
deals specifically with the structure and
identificationof bodypartsincludingbones,soft
organs,andevencells andcellular components.
Physiology, on the other hand, is concerned
with the function of thesebody parts.The ecol-
ogy of mammalsis concernedwith the relation-
ship of mammalsto their naturalenvironment
and evolutionary ecology with how thesere-
lationships have come to be throughout the
history of changingenvironments.Behavioral
and ecological interestsinclude the daily and
seasonalpatterns of activities, places used as
shelterfrom weatherand enemies,kinds and
amountsof materials taken for food, and the
life history of species—courtshipand mating,
production,care,andmaturationof young,dis-
persal, and, for those that are successful,
courtshipandmating.Other investigationscon-
centrateon interactionssuch as competition,
predation,andparasitism.Populationdynamics



focuseson factorscausingseasonal,yearly, and
multi-yearly fluctuationsof density in and be-
tweenpopulations.Economicmammalogyis an
importantanddiversefield. One phaseseeksto
managewildlife populations,such asdeer,rab-
bits, squirrels,andothergamespecies.Another
is the control and managementof rodents
harmful to agricultural cropsand of predators,
whosenaturalhabitsoften result in conflicts of
interestwith man. A third phaseseeksto reduce
the incidenceof diseasestransmissibleby wild
mammals to domestic animals and humans.
Certain mammalsare essential for controlled
experimentsin physiology, nutrition, toxicol-
ogy. pharmacology,and studyof many human
diseases.

Living mammalsof all kinds are of interest
for exhibit in zoological gardens. Public
museumsdisplayspecimensof mammals,often
in simulated natural habitats. Research
museumscontain collections of skins, skulls,
skeletons,andentirespecimenspreservedin al-
cohol or other fluids. Often large series of
specimensfrom many localitiesafford material
for comparativestudy of local adaptation in
physical characteristicsand coloration and for
determininggeographicdistribution. For each
animal, the place and dateof capture,external
dimensions,and other useful dataare entered
on specimenlabelsor areavailablein otherrec-
ords with the collection. Such collections are
like booksin a library, to be usedfor many kinds
of studies.

Formal training in mammalogyis available
in the departmentsof biology, zoology, or ecol-
ogy in many collegesand universities. Some
educational institutions offer a special cur-
riculum on wildlife that includescoursesdealing
with mammals. Some institutions have a re-
searchmuseumwhereoneor morestaff main-
malogists supervisea collection of specimens,
conductresearchon mammals,andgive under-
graduate and graduate instruction. Besides
lecturesandlaboratorywork, somemammalogy
coursesincludeexperiencein bothtrappingand
preparing mammal specimens.Many univer-
sitieshavefield researchstationswherecourses
and researchopportunitiesin mammalogyare
offered.

Thecollegetraining for a persondesiringto
work in mainmalogy should bebroadly biologi-
cal, butwith attentionto relatedfields. It should
include: 1) fundamentalcoursesin biology—
cellular, developmental,genetics,evolution,and
ecology; 2) zoology—introductory,comparative
anatomy, physiology, ethology, and classifica-
tion; 3) botany—introductoryand classification
of flowering plants; 4) paleontology—abasic
course; 5) mathematics—atleast through cal-
culus; 6) chemistry—inorganic, organic, and1 biochemistry; 7) physics—abasiccourse;8) sta-
tistics; 9) computer science; and 10) foreign
languages—German, French, Russian, or
Spanish.Othercourseworkwill dependon the
specialfield of mammalogythat the studentde-
siresto pursue.In many instances,afterreceiv-
ing a Bachelor’s Degree, further training is
soughtleadingto the Master’sDegreeandoften
to the Ph.D.in a specialfield of zoology,wildlife
management,or environmental science. Ex-
perienceacquiredduring summerasa research
assistantor as an employeeat an agencywhere
the studenthopes to work later can be invalu-
able.

Personstrained in inaminalogy may find
employment in several kinds of organizations.
College and university instructors often teach
two or more zoological subjects in addition to
conductingresearch.Mainmnalogistsin research
museumsgo on field expeditions,care for the
collections,anddo research.In a zoologicalgar-
den,mammalogistsidentify and label the ani-
inalson exhibit, supervisetheir feeding,breed-
ing, and care, lecture to visitors, write popular
articles,andconductresearchon the captives.

Some maminalogistsemployed by federal
andstategamedepartmentswork in the field on

.1 refugesor specialhuntingareas,whereasothersgive attentionto game-livestockrelationshipson
lands serving both agriculture and sport hunt-
ing. A few extensionspecialists,usuallyattached
to agricultural colleges, work with farmers or
organizationswith interestsin economic rela-
tions of mammals.Consulting firms and gov-
ernmentalagenciesalso employ inammalogists
to analyzethe impact of new reservoirs,high-
ways, electric power plants, and other large
projectson the mammalsandotherwildlife that
inhabit thesedisturbedareas.



The numberof opportunitiesand the kinds
of positions availablevary with time and place.
Institutions, departmentsof government,and
business organizations that employ main-
malogistsincludecollegesanduniversities,gen-
eral and natural history museums,zoological
gardensandparks,statedepartmentsof natural
resources,state departmentsof public health,
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, U.S. Public
HealthService,U.S.NationalParkService,U.S.
Soil ConservationService,U.S. Departmentof
Energy,U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,
private consulting firms, private game pre-
serves, Peace Corps, communicable disease
centers,environmentaleducationcenters,vet-
erinary medicine centers, various national
laboratories, animal food companies, and
pharmaceuticalfirms.

At presentthereare many specialresearch
projectsfinancedby agenciesof the federalgov-
ernment in which young personsschooledin
mammalogy are engagedfor the summer or
perhapsfor oneor moreyears.Permanentpo-
sitions in theseveralkindsof organizationslisted
abovebecomeavailableat intervals as replace-
mentsor to fill new positions.

The American Society of
Mammalogists

The American Society of Mammalogists,
especiallythrough its quarterlypublication, the
Journal ofMammalogy,servespersonshaving an
interestin the field. Major attentionis given to
North Americabut otherpartsof the world are
not neglected.The Society was foundedon 3
April 1919,andthe first issueof theJournal was
publishedin Novemberof that year. When in-
corporatedon 29 April 1920, therewere 441
charter members. In 1979 the Society had
nearly5,000membersandworldwide subscrib-
ers.

The objectivesof the Society are broadand
varied: 1) promoting interestin mammalogyby
holding meetingsto presentscientific papersre-
sulting from researchon mammals;2) issuing
the Journal, Special Publications, which are

book-length monographs, and Mammalian
Species,which consistsof individual summaries
of all aspectsof the biology and an extensmve
bibliography for eachspecies;3) promoting re-
search;4) giving specialattention to conserva-
tion of mammalsthreatenedwith reductionor
extinction; 5) providing adviceto public or pri-
vateorganizationsthat dealwith mammals.

Affairs of the Society are managedby the
officersandthe Boardof Directors, includinga
President, two Vice-presidents, a Secretary-
Treasurer,a RecordingSecretary,a Managing
Editor, 15 electedDirectors,and the living Past
Presidents.Three Trusteesappointedby the
Board of Directors managethe ReserveFund.
Income from dues,subscriptions,and reserve
fund investmentsis usedto publish theJournal
andto carry on otherSocietybusiness.

The Society holdsan annualmeeting,usu-
ally inJune,for presentationof papers,election
of officers, hearing committee reports, and
adoption of a budget. The programoften in-
cludesexhibitsof specimensof specialinterest,
displays of photographsof mammals, poster
sessions,visits to museumsor zoological gar-
dens,and local field trips. Studentscanbenefit
by attending thesemeetingsbecausethey will
meet other students and established main-
malogistsand participate in formal and infor-
mal critiques of currentresearch.The meetings
are usually held at university campuseswhere
costsfor room and boardaremodest.

Betweenannualmeetings,activities arecar-
ried on by the officers andby standingcommit-
teeson Anatomy and Physiology,Bibliography,
Conservation of Land Mammals, Editorial,
Education and GraduateStudents,Grants-in-
Aid, Historian, Honoraria, Honorary Member-
ship, Index, Information Retrieval, Interna-
tional Relations,JacksonAward, Legislationand
Regulation, Mammal Slide Libraries, Marine
Mammals, Membership, Merriam Award,
Nomenclature,Program,Resolutions,and Sys-
tematicCollections.

Four issuesof theJournal, constitutingone
volume, are published yearly. Each issue in-
cludesseveralFeatureArticles, briefer General
Notes,Reviewsof recentbooksin mammalogy,
and a brief sectionof Newsand Commentsof
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generalinterest to mammalogists.Eachvolume
currently consistsof about900 pages,including
an index. Longer term cumulative indices are
publishedseparately.A worldwide list of “Re-
centLiterature,” preparedby the Committeeon
Bibiiography, is publishedseparatelyand cir-
culatedwith theJournal.

Membershipaffords full privilegesin all ac-
tivities of the Society. Each member in good
standingreceivestheJournal, is entitled to pre-
sentpapersand participatein the annualmeet-
ings,and maypurchasepublicationsof theSoci-
ety at a discount. Life membersare exempt
from dues and receive the Journal as long as
they desire.A few personswho haverendered
longand distinctiveserviceto mammalogyhave
beenelectedHonorary Members.

Threestudentsreceivean honorariumeach
year for outstandingresearchas judged criti-
cally by the Committee on Honoraria for
GraduateStudentson the basis of manuscripts
submitted for the honorariacompetition.Win-
ning papersare designatedon the programof
the annualmeetingandpresentationsaregiven
at a specialopeningsessionof the meeting.

Anyoneinterestedin mammalsmay become
a memberof the Society. Information on dues
may be found in anycurrent issueof theJournal
(available in most University libraries) and ap-
plications for membership may be obtained
from any memberof the Society,by writing to
mainmalogy departmentsat major naturalhis-
tory museums,or by writing to the Secretary-

Treasurerof the Society.
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